Enzymatic attachment of glycosaminoglycan chain to peptide using the sugar chain transfer reaction with endo-beta-xylosidase.
Endo-beta-xylosidase from the mid-gut gland of the molluscus Patinopecten is an endo-type glycosidase that hydrolyzes the xylosyl serine linkage between a core protein and a glycosaminoglycan (GAG) chain, releasing the intact GAG chain from proteoglycan. In this study, we investigated GAG chain transfer activity of this enzyme, in order to develop a method for attaching GAG chains to peptide. Peptidochondroitin sulfate (molecular mass of sugar chain, 30 kDa) from bovine tracheal cartilage as a donor and butyloxycarbonyl-leucyl-seryl-threonyl-arginine-(4-methylcoumaryl-7-amide) as an acceptor were incubated with endo-beta-xylosidase. As a result, a reaction product with the same fluorescence as the acceptor peptide was observed. High pressure liquid chromatography analysis, cellulose acetate membrane electrophoresis, and enzymatic digestion showed that this reaction product had the chondroitin sulfate (ChS) from the donor. Furthermore, the acceptor peptide was released from this reaction product after hydrolysis by endo-beta-xylosidase. Therefore, it was confirmed that the ChS chain released from the donor was transferred to the acceptor peptide by the GAG chain transfer reaction of endo-beta-xylosidase. The optimal pH for hydrolysis by this enzyme was found to be about 4.0, whereas that for this reaction was about 3.0. Not only the ChS but also the dermatan sulfate and the heparan sulfate were transferred to the acceptor peptide by this reaction. By using this reaction, the GAG chain could be attached to the peptide in one step. The GAG chain transfer reaction of endo-beta-xylosidase should be a significant glycotechnological tool for the artificial synthesis of proteoglycan.